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S ALY ER S V ILLE

Explanation
Landslide Susceptibility

Low
Low-Moderate
Moderate
Moderate-High
High
Buildings
Loca l roa ds
S ta te roa ds
R a ilroa ds
Corporate boundaries
Mapped la ndslides

The susceptibility  
m a p does not determ ine  
la ndslide type, potentia l extent, or  
tim ing. Genera lly, steeper slopes indicate  
higher likelihood of occurrence, but a ll the  
logistic regression varia bles a ppear to indica te areas of 
m oderate to high proba bility of occurrence near 
hea dscarps, as well as in the m iddle of the la ndslide body 
or near the toe. The m a jority of the fla t a lluvia l va lley 
bottom s were not considered in the a na lysis. Five 
la ndslide-susceptibility classifications were determ ined by 
creating brea ks of equa l interva l (Table 3). Of the m a pped 
la ndslides deposits, 36.2 percent are cla ssified as m oderate 
a nd 8.4 percent as m oderate–high and high. 
 
 

To produce ea ch la ndslide-susceptibility m a p in this series, 36 geom orphic varia bles were com piled a nd 
used to investigate the connection between slope m orphology a nd la ndslide occurrence. A 5-ft DEM was 
resa m pled to 10-ft cells to generate geom orphic m a ps. Ea ch m a p was then resa m pled using a ra dia l sm oothing 
window of approxim a tely 50-ft to reduce noise. Using logistic regression m odeling, the proba bility of 
la ndslide occurrence was determ ined, and a la ndslide susceptibility m a p was created. The fina l m a p was 
produced using ArcGIS (ArcMap) v. 10.7.1. The logistic regression was conducted using statistica l software 
JMP Pro (v. 14), as well as data a na lytics software MATLAB (R 2019b). 
To obta in consistent a nd system a tic geom orphic statistics, a circular buffer was generated around the 

centroid point of 1,054 m a pped la ndslides in Magoffin County. The buffer areas for a ll la ndslides were used 
to ca lcula te six statistica l va lues from  six geom orphic m a ps (Table 1). This process resulted in 36 individua l 
va lues for ea ch la ndslide (m a xim um , m inim um , range, m ea n, sta ndard devia tion (S td.), and sum  of va lues 
within ea ch buffer for ea ch m a p). The buffer created for a ll m a pped la ndslides ha d a n area of ~71,550 ft2 
(radius of ~150 ft), which is the avera ge area of the 1,054 m a pped la ndslides. Although there is som e 
codependence between varia bles, we argue tha t starting with an a bunda nt num ber of varia bles increases the 
proba bility of ca pturing the strongest correla tions a nd will produce better m odel a ccura cy a nd a sm oother, 
m ore rea listic m a p. 
 
 

SALY ER S V ILLE

     Logistic regression m odels the proba bility of a n event 
(a la ndslide) being a function of other varia bles, and 
qua ntifies proba bility based on statistica l a na lysis of past 
la ndslides. Existing la ndslides are often susceptible to 
rea ctivation, which m a kes m odeling the proba bility of 
occurrence and developing a susceptibility m a p  
with logistic regression particularly im porta nt. 
The m odel uses a logistic function to  

m odel a binary dependent varia ble, ca lled  
the indicator. The indicator was created  
with buffers covering la ndslides or  
non-la ndslide areas. A buffer was created  
partia lly covering the m a pped la ndslide  
polygons (N = 1,054) in Magoffin County.  
A buffer was a lso created around the centroid  
of a non-la ndslide area (N = 1,054). The buffer  
has a ra dius of approxim a tely 150 ft. The  
buffers are attributed with a 1 (la ndslide) or 0 (non-
la ndslide). S ince the geom orphic dataset conta ins the 
statistica l inform a tion on presence or a bsence of a 
la ndslide, the results are log-odds for the va lue la beled “1” 
(la ndslides), which is a com bina tion of one or m ore of the 
independent geom orphic varia bles. The va lue predicted is 
a proba bility of a n event ranging from  0 to 1— i.e.,  
an estim a te of the m a xim um  likelihood that a  
la ndslide will be influenced by the statistics  
of observed independent geom orphic varia bles. 

Logistic regression results derive a  
coefficient of responses (β va lues) and  
determ ine which varia bles are significa nt  
(p-va lues). Low p-va lues indica te the data are unlikely 
to support a la ck of difference; i.e., low p-va lues (< 
0.05) are releva nt a dditions to the m odel because they 
are rela ted to cha nges in the indicator varia ble. The 
coefficients express the effects of the  
predictor independent varia bles on the rela tive  
risk of being a la ndslide or not a la ndslide. 

= 0+ 11+ 2 2+⋯+  
where z is tota l contribution of a ll predictor varia bles  
(V), a m odel of rela tive risk of fea tures in the  
la ndsca pe being a la ndslide or not a la ndslide.  
The cum ula tive distribution logistic function is: 

= 1
1+ − 

where P is the cum ula tive estim a ted output proba bility of 
a n event occurring (la ndslide occurrence or 
nonoccurrence). The output is confined between 0 and 1. 
The logistic regression a na lysis works well beca use the 
prim ary unknown is the rela tionships a m ong the varia bles. 
W e found tha t eight geom orphic varia bles were significa nt 
(p-va lue of ≤ 0.05). Table 2 shows the LogW orth (–log10 
(p-value)), which is a transform ation of the p-va lue a nd a 
way to visua lize the rela tive weight of ea ch varia ble. The 
higher the significa nce, the higher the LogW orth. 

Figure 2. Location of Ma goffin County, Kentucky.
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Figure 1. Inset m a p (yellow box on larger m a p) showing part of Ma goffin County.

Figure 3. Landslide inventory m a p of Kentucky. This m a p does not 
include the m a pped polygons shown on the larger m a p.
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Map Production

Landslide Susceptibility Model

Landslide Basics

The Kentucky Geologica l S urvey 
would like to tha nk Kentucky 

Em ergency Mana gem ent a nd the 
Federa l Em ergency Mana gem ent       
    Agency (FEMA) for funding 
support and m a na gem ent of this           
  pla nning project. FEMA Pre-
Disaster Mitigation gra nt project  

num ber and title are PDMC-PL-04- 
          KY -2017-002 Multi- 

    Jurisdictiona l Hazard Mitiga tion  
   Pla n for Landslides for the Big 
S a ndy Area Developm ent District. 

Matthew M. Crawford, Hudson J. Koch, J ason M. Dortch, Ashton A. Killen, and W illia m  C. Haneberg

A landslide is a genera l term  for the downslope m ovem ent of rock, soil, or 
both under the influence of gravity. The style of m ovem ent and resulting 

la ndform  or deposit are influenced by the rock a nd soil type, slope location, 
and how fast the rock or soil m oves. Landslides ca n occur slowly or rapidly. 

S evera l la ndslide types are represented in Figure 4: (a) creep (b) 
transla tiona l la ndslide (c) slum p-earthflow (d) debris flow. The transla tiona l 
la ndslide is la beled with specific parts, which were used for the la ndslide 

inventory m a pping and ultim a tely in the susceptibility m odeling. 

Landslides are caused by forces on steep slopes that 
exceed the strength of the hillslope soil. Forces ca n 
include increased pore-water pressure (from  ra infa ll), 
gravity, or som e type of slope m odifica tion (loa ding or 

excavating). A sta ble slope is one that ba la nces the forces 
im posed (driving forces) with the strength of the m ateria l 
(resisting forces).  A slope will fa il if those conditions are 
disturbed by (1) increases the force, or (2) a cha nge in 

resista nce, both which cause a decrease in shear strength. 
The cha llenging part is that these forces a ct over tim e a nd 

spa ce at different sca les, m ea ning la ndslides are 
separated by causa l conditions a nd triggers. 

 
Exa m ples of driving forces:  
 S urcharge of weight at the top of the slope by 
a dding artificia l fill 

 Intense or prolonged ra infa ll 
 R em ova l of the toe of a slope by engineered cuts or 
natura l strea m  erosion   

 
Exa m ples of cha nge resisting forces: 
 S a turated soil, increase in rela tive pore-water 
pressure from  rainfa ll or, in strea m  ba nks, from  
rapid fa ll of water level in the strea m   

 V egeta tion rem ova l 
 Expa nsion and contra ction of swelling cla y soils 
with wet-dry weather cycles 

 W ea thering of wea k rocks  
 

Diverse term inology and definitions a m ong geologists, engineers, and the 
public are a reflection of the com plex la ndslide processes. S om e of the m ost 
com m on term s are la ndslide, m udslide, and rockslide. Other term s such as 
m ass wasting, slope m ovem ent, and slope fa ilure are a lso com m only used to 

discuss la ndslide phenom ena. R egardless of which term  is used, a ll 
la ndslides share physica l a nd m echa nica l (in rock and soil) processes that 

expla in their occurrence. 

The purpose of this m a p is to identify la ndslide-prone areas in Ma goffin County in order to provide the 
public, as well as loca l a nd state governm ent a gencies, inform a tion a bout where la ndslides are likely to occur. 
This m a p represents geom orphic-based susceptibility m odeling that focuses on physica l slope chara cteristics 
a nd m orphology, the qua lity of which is dependent on data a ccura cy a nd resolution of terrain m odels. The 
ava ila bility of high-resolution (5-ft digita l eleva tion m odel) lidar derived datasets a llows for the generation of 
terrain eleva tion derivatives such as hillsha des, slope, aspect, curvature, and roughness, as well as 
identification of existing la ndslide deposits. These high-resolution lidar derived datasets, coupled with 
la ndslide inventory m a pping, ena ble us to produce deta iled, high-resolution la ndslide susceptibility m a ps. To 
a ccess a web visua liza tion of this m a p online visit the KGS Landslide Inform ation Map service. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

R egression results show a connection between specific 
la ndslide m orphologies that indicate a certa in proba bility 
of la ndslide occurrence. The logistic regression m odel 
produced a la ndslide susceptibility m a p indica ting where 
la ndslides are likely to occur based on the geom orphic 
conditions. The m a p indicates both existing deposits that 
have a m oderate to high proba bility of subsequent 
m ovem ent, and locations tha t do not necessarily show 
obvious slope m ovem ent but m ay have fea tures rela ted to 
existing la ndslide a ctivity. 

These printed m a ps are sm a ller sca le representations of 
the digita l spatia l data that have been generated for use in 
a geogra phic inform ation system  (GIS). The 1:48,000 
sca le listed applies only when the m a p is printed at a size 
of 34 x 44 inches. The data is best used in a GIS at larger 
sca les. This la ndslide susceptibility m a p is not intended 
to be a substitute for site-specific investigation by a 
licensed geologist or geotechnica l engineer. The m a ps 
and GIS data do show potentia lly hazardous areas where 
an investigation of slope sta bility or other m itiga tion 
effort m ay be appropriate prior to slope disturba nce.  
 

Disclaimer and Data Limitations
Glossary of Terms (Modified from  Highla nd a nd Bobrowsky, 2008 and IUGS 
W orking Group on Landslides, 1997) 
Colluvium  – Gravity-driven soil deposits derived from  wea thering of bedrock 
that has m oved downslope, typica lly covering hillslopes from  just below 
ridgetops down to the base of slopes. Colluvia l soil ca n range from  clay-rich 
deposits to course deposits conta ining sa nd, gravel, cobbles, and boulders. 
Digita l eleva tion m odel (DEM) – A digita l file (grid) of terrain eleva tion va lues 
with uniform  spa cing. 
Elem ents at risk – The popula tion, buildings, and engineered infrastructure in 
the area a ffected by a geologic hazard. 
Geogra phic inform ation system  (GIS) – Com puter progra m s a nd data bases that 
a llow for stora ge, m a nipula tion, ana lyzation, and dissem ination of spatia l 
inform a tion.  
Geologic hazard – A geologica l condition with potentia l for causing 
undesired consequences, including threats to life or infrastructure. Exa m ples 
of geologic hazards include la ndslides, earthqua kes, volca nism , tsuna m is, 
sinkholes, sinkhole flooding, and radon exposure. 
Geom orphology – S cientific study of the la ndform s on the Earth’s surfa ce 
a nd of the processes that have sha ped them .  
Hea d scarp – The upslope part of a la ndslide where initia l m ovem ent occurs 
and intersects the undisturbed ground surfa ce. 
Landslide inventory m a p – A m a p displaying areas where la ndslides have 
occurred. Map deta il ca n range from  reconna issa nce-level point loca tions to 
larger extents of la ndslides that docum ent m ore of the la ndslide fea tures and 
processes. 
Landslide susceptibility m a p – A m a p classifying areas that have the 
potentia l (as opposed to only a history) of slope m ovem ent. Areas 
determ ined by correla ting fa ctors that contribute to la ndslides, such as steep 
slopes or wea k bedrock, with past distributions of la ndslides considered.  
Landslide hazard m a p – A m a p that m ay visua lize la ndslide susceptibility 
but a lso focuses on fa ctors such as la ndslide sca le, tim e, and extent. 
Landslide risk m a p – A m a p that depicts the la ndslide hazard a nd its 
proba bility of occurrence in the context of loss potentia l, cost/benefit 
rela tionships, and socio-econom ic effects on the com m unity.   

Lidar – A form  of  
rem ote sensing used to produce  
deta iled laser sca ns of Earth’s surfa ce. 
Mitiga tion – Activities that reduce or elim ina te the 
proba bility of a hazard occurring, and or lessen the 
effects of the hazards when they do occur. 
Pore-water pressure – The pressure exerted by 
water held in pore spa ces in rock and soil on its 
surroundings; a key elem ent in slope sta bility.  
Proba bility – The likelihood of an event occurring, 
typica lly m easured as a ratio of specific outcom es 
to the tota l num ber of possible outcom es. 
Expressed as a num ber from  0 to 1.  
R elief – The difference in elevation between 
highest and lowest points of the surfa ce in a n area. 
R isk – A m easure of proba bility of occurrence or 
expected loss as a result of exposure to a hazard. 
R isk assessm ent – The process of risk 
a na lysis and eva lua tion. 
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S tress – A m easure of interna l force per area a cting 
on any surfa ce as a function of its area. 
V ulnera bility – The degree of loss to a given 
elem ent or set of elem ents at risk with the area 
a ffected by the geologic hazard. Expressed as a 
sca le of 0 (no loss) to 1 (tota l loss). 

Figure 4. Landslide types, (a) creep (b) tra nsla tiona l la ndslide 
(c) slum p-earthflow (d) debris flow. 

Modified from  Highla nd a nd Bobrowsky, 2008.
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